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STEAMSHIP AKEH

HAS PART CARGO

Norwegian Vessel Clears for
Japanese Port by Way of

Puget Sound.

FOURTH APRIL CLEARANCE

Vessel Will Finish Ont ai Taooma.
Tak Bnsrtlcs of Wheat

From Portland I.mnhfp ships
Are Nearing Completion.

Tre Nor wc clan stcarr.srr.p Akcr cleared
Yokohama rcptrrtay with W

of wlirat. The sicamer will pro-c- 5

1a Everett ar.3 there ttill take on

the rn-.flin- of the carco for the Jap-anrs- e

port. Te Akcr loft down yester-
day and will pro o : d a : once to 5 e a.
ff-.-e 1 a craft of net tons burden.

Tre Akcr is the fourth grain ship to
ciear fnre:en since the first of the month.
Sh brines the export f, t:ircs up to

bushel. the va-u- of whtoh
amotinis ThiF makes a spVn-d:- d

;ar; for the montli and April will
he counted as one of the big months of
The oetval year. Export for April, 1907.

amounted to e:.33 bushels of wheat for
the entire rcort;:. The first three days of
the present month are considerably In
excess of one-ha- lf of this amount.

Severn: lumber carriers wili clear burins;
the month and there is a considerable
amount of prain tnnriasre in the river
which should receive full carrofs by the
!at of the month. Thore will be at least
12 full carrots of wheat ar.d one or two
of fiour in addition to the lumber ves- -

SF.XATOR TAKES BIG CARGO

San lTanrioo racket Carries Rec-

ord Load From Portland.
The sToams-i- p Failed for ?an

Fran-'iso- yet-rda- afternonn with Hie
largest cargo of fre;ffht that craft has
tarrifd from Portland. When the vessel
pulled out from Ainsworth dock she was
3 rawing 19.3 aft ar.d forward. She
had a little more measured ton
on board. By weight this amounted to
3"rt tons. The S nator also carried 1ST

The next trip south from Fort! ar.d the
Senator will inaugurate the Summer sail-
ing schedule ar.d will leave from Portland
ar 9 o.'look in the morning. This will be
on th 1:h. The week f lowing the
Tinge jy will on the same schedule
and will continue until fall.

The Senator is a Pacific OVa5t ?iram--b

hip Oorrrany vessel and the charter to
the Pan Francisco A- Portland Steamship
Company will expire May lr at which
time the craft was expected to co on the
Nome run. Developments of the past few
days, however, give rise to the belief in
steamship circles that the Ponsior wV.l
remain on the San Francisco-Por- t land
run for another year. It is known that
Manager Sehwerin has ben negotiating
with the Far! tie ('oast for the ves-
sel and It is understood that satisfactory
terms have been marie-- .

VESSELS ATHWART CHANNEL

Craft at Anchor Swine With Wind
and Menace Navigation.

Masters f river steamers and pilots
wrr put to considerable annoyance yes-
terday by the vessels at anchor in the
barbor swinging athwart the channel.
Not a single craft had out a stern anchor
and the fresh south wind sot them all
across the channel and navigation was
::f nYult a. well as dangerous.

Harbormaster Speier had bis hands full
and by 4 o'cloi k In the afternoon had
t:.e channel cleared and all the craft put
1n s.ife roitlor.s. Of late the tugboat
masters and pilots have been a trifle
negligent in instructing' masters of for-
eign vessels that 't is necessary to pace
stern anchors when In the stream above
the upper end of Swan Island. The
n arbor rules specifically that both
forward and stern anchors must be
dropped find the vessel must be parallel
wit h the harbor lines.

Tacon;a Marine Note?.
T A COMA. April S. The British bark

Iondon Hill arrived in tow of the tug
Iorno this evening to load wheat for the
United Kingdom. The vessel has been
discharging on the British Columbia side.

The was fixed for some time prior to her
arrival from Jreat Britain.

. When the British bark Lucipara ar-- !
:v. d at "ork on March Li, she completed

four successive smart passages. Twice
she has made a run of 1?' days out from
Europe to Pan Pedro and last year from
Taconia to the CnUed Kingdom she made
Th record run of 1"9 days. The passage
j'ist completed was only 1:2 days.

The steamer Buckman returned today
from Quartermaster Harbor, where she
w as clean d and painted and rx gan to
load outward freight for San Francisco,
including a larce shipment of marble. The
steamer proceeded to Seattle during the
n ight to finish.

sue If. Elmore Misses Schedule.
Kfforts of the steamship J?uo H-- Elmore

to maintain a weekly schedule between
Portland and points on Tillamook Bay
have met with poor success. When the
craft first came to Porta I nd it was an-
nounced that she would sail from this
city every Tuesday. The first trip of
trie craft resulted in tne loss of seven
da s and the in the loss of four
days. The Elmore was scheduled to sail
from Portland Tuesday. She is now in
port, having arrived Thursday, and will
leave out tonicht.

Georjre K. Vobnrp In Commi sion.
The ti.g (.J orge K. Vosburg. beloneing"

to the WhrWcr Ijiin:ber t'ompany. of
Nehalem. whieh lias been tied up at the
fhaver dolphins for the past three
months, will be placed in commission

a:i will leave for Nehalem with a
full load of merchandise. During the
Summer months she willjbe engaged as a
bar tuc at the Nehalem and will tow
lumhcr craf in and out.

San Teriro Shipping Notes.
SAX FBIRO. 'a!.. April The

si lioorer Min-r- . Captaiii Iahlgren.
ari rr,i this mnrninc. six days frvm Coos
Kay wth feet of lumber.

The schooner Ariel mailed today In
ballast to reload for Irays Harbor.

The Kcisign at Suth Fend has
bee:i thar!- rev! to load lumber for this
port.

Ftireka Sails for Coos Bay.

Ttie steamship F!ureka sailed last night
for "oos Bay and Kur.-k- on her first
voyage out of Portland in the ser-fc- of
the North Pa rifle Steamship iVmpany.
SliO carried a quantity of freight and

vrHi jtri for Coos Bay. The

Eureka will maintain a nine-da- y schedule
between Portland and the California port- -

Marine Notes.

The British bark Cailuna left down yes-
terday morning.

The Pre no h bark Hoche sailed for the
United Kingdom yesterday morning.

The steamship Alliance arrived up at
a late hour last n;ght with passengers
and freight from Coos Bay ports.

Captain P. J. Werlieh. inspector of the
Thirteenth Lighthouse restrict, b.as re-

turned from a tour of inspection of Pupet
Sound.

The American ship Berlin will sail for
Alaska April S. She will carry Japa-
nese who have been engaged as cannery
workers.

Notice to Mariner.
TV fo::oir. a freer the Lis of TJhus,

nd PtyxBarks, Pacific Coast, IWS:
OREGON.

Nham Riier. entrance, pajte T W
y.&.rm Kiver buey, a PS eoond-o:a- s car.
TT,ArkM ' n Mac, it rp-rt- about
rh firths of a mile rorthtrly of lis position
and cle to he breakers It will be

as i a prmcti-b-

OolumMa River entrance, page South
Ohanr.e! bll buoy. PS. marked in
Kick, reported ir.iwir.f: March 2S. win b
rpjiced aj soon a

W A P H I NVjTON .

Grays HarNor. pare SI Wejport Sptt buoy,
S. a eecorfl-cU- - spar reposed mitslrg MarcJi
27. will be rep'.acf d as xn as practlcaMe.

Juan de Puc Strait, pa-- $4 and S3

6TEAMFR IXTI1UGESCK.

Due t ArrlTflL

Kam. From, Data.
SupH.Elmore.Tlilamook In port
Alliance Coos Fay lr port
Breakwater. .Coos Bay April 5
Fo City San Francisco. April 7
Roaroke Lo Aaele... AprU 7
JohaaPonlseaSin Francises. April 10
R. D- laccan-Sa- Francisco. .April 10
F S Loop... San Francis-- o. April 12
Senator San Francisco. April 14
Geo W. Elder San Pedro April 14
Arabia KcrykLtf April 30
TClcomedla. - . RcsrVonc April Z7
Aleaia HonpktJCf Mar 35
ICumintla. . . .Hongkona"-- - - June 10

Scheduled to Deport.
Nam. For. Data.
Aillinc Com Bay. April 5
SueH. Elmore. "::;amoolc April 6
Breakwater. Cooa Bay ...... April S
Roanoke. .... Los Angeles... April 9
Rose c:ty....an Francisco. April 10
JofcanPau:nSa.n Francisco. April 13
R. D- Inmaa.San Francisco.. April 13
F S- Loop.. San Francisco. April 1

Geo. W. ElderSan Pedro April 1?
Senator San Francisco. . April J?
Arabia Hongkonf April 37
Nicomedla... Horgkong May 0
Alesla Honskcnc .. . ." June I
Numantla Honpkonr Juca K

Entered Friday.
Maverick, American steamship

rnie!s. xciti fuel oil. from SJan
Franclc-o-.

Sue H. . K'more, Am. steamship
Shrader. general cargo, from

Tillamook.
TVellesley, Am. steamship i.

with baliaet. from San Fran-
cisco.

Minerva, Nor. steamship, i Mathie-se-

nith ballast, from UBoca.
Eureka. Am. steamship fNoren'b

with general cargn, from Eureka and
Coos Bar.

Cleared Friday.
Maverick. American steams ip

t On:el.o, with ballast. for San
Fran- Isco.

Minerva. Nor. steamshin ( Mathie-se- n

with ballast, for Eureka.
Eureka. Am. steamship (Noren,Is Hay.

genera! cargo, for Eureka and

Aker. N"r. steamship N'etter-srru-

with bushels of wheat,
valued at $.rt", for Yokohama,
via Puget Sound.

New Ounreress Sand Spit buoy, 2. a e

run. heretofore reported missing, was
rer:a--- d March 21.

Point Partridge bell buoy. 2. found not
sour. i'.njr. Anril 1. was repaired the same day.

Eacle Harbor, pajre M Eairle Harbor Sand
Spit buoy. l. a back second-clas- s can, re-
ported missing March 27. will be replaced as
soon as practicable.

ALASKA.
Windham Bay. page 107 Windham Bay

Narrows Ledge hu-- 1. a third-clas- s can. re-
ported adrift March 17, will be replaced as
ervn as practicable.

By ordr of the Lighthouse Board.
P. J. WERLTCH.

Commander, t. S. X., Inspect yr.

Arrivals and Iepartures.
PORTLAND. Anri! Z. Arrived Steamship

Alliance from Coos Bay; steamship Eureka,
from Eureka and Coos. Sai;ed Norwegian
steamship Aker. for Yokohama, via' Puget
S urx? ; steamship Eureka, for Eureka ar.d
Coos: British bark Cailuna. for the United
Kir.pdom: French bark Hoche. for the United
Klr.edom.

AetoHft. April 3. Condition of bar at 6 P.
M.. smooth: wind. west. 16 miles ; weather,
cloudy. Arrived down at 5 A M. and sailed
at lO IS A. M. 5 1 -- airier Geo. Elder, for Saa
Francisoo. Arrived down at 8 last nipht, Brit-
ish hlp Clan Buchanan. Arrived down at
12l3 P. M. and miled at 2:25 P. M.-- j

Steamer Strathblane, for OsJcutta and way
ports. Arrived at 1 and left up at 2:30 P.
M. Steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay.

Newcastle, April 3. Arrived April 2 Brit-
ish steamer Mortlanke. from Portland.

rovtr. April . Passed British steamer
Craitvar. from Portland, for Antwrep.

Melbourne. April 3 Arrived British steam-
er Cambrian King, from Portland.

San Francisco, April S. Arrived Schooner
Mayflower, from Sius'.aw; steamer Mongolia,
from Hong'kons;. etc. Bailed Inverkip. for
Philadelphia; bark Adderley, for Chemalnus;
steamer Umatilla, for Victoria; steamer Ban-do-

for Bandon; ochooner A. B. Johnson,
for Oraya Harbor.

Newcastle. N. S-- W., April 3. Arrived,
MortlaJte. Fortiar.d. Or.

Melbourne. April 3. Arrived previously,
Cambrian King. Portland via Newcastle.

Tide at Astoria Saturday
Hiffh. i Low.- 45 A, M P0 feet 9 30 A. M 0.1 fot

3 32 P. M 7.6 feet P.2R P. M 2.4 fet

WILL FERRET OUT CRIME

Manning to Investigate the Death of
Mrs. Addle Howes.

District Attorney Manning announced
yesterday his determination to learn the
identity of those responsible for the death
of Mrs. Addie Howes, who died in a
Salmon-stre- roormng-iiou.s- e of soeptlce
mia, Wednesday niht. He intends call- -
ins1 before him all parties who mig;ht
hai'e any knowledge of the affair, paxticu
larly the woman's associates at the
Opcra-Jiotis- e ajid young; men with
whom she had been associating".

The woman died from the effects of
malpractice in a criminal operation.
Whether the work was that of one of
the many such practitioners now pros
peri ng; in the city or of someone outside
the medical profession, is a question Mr.
Manning- will seek to answer.

C hehalis County Pays Bounfy.
MONTK3ANO. Wash., April 3. (Spe

cial.t The Auditor of Ohehalis County
paid, for the quarter ending March 31,
bounty on 147 wildcats and three coug;ars
The bounty laws have been in effect since
June 1. li6. and since that time this of
tire has paid bounty on 103 wildcats, 13

co u pars and ten coyotes.

Washington, D. C. John Mitehe.il.
of the United Mine workers, has

t.et-- ttfTered. and has declined, a position as
commissioner to tuny ana rerort

labor conditions in the canal xrne. Mitchell I

says h health wnuid not permit htm lo
lake the potiioa ajucU tendered Xl J

th PTidcnt.
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THREE MORE DAYS

Registration of Voters Will

Close With Monday.

TOTAL NOW PAST 28,000

County Clerk Expects It to Reach
SO. 000 and It Coo Id as

Easily Be 85.000 rields I rges
Patriotic Citizens to Act.

Aithoujrh the registration's went ovr
the :s.rtii mark last nijrht. ana will
probably reach 0.0(o before the books
close, there are still a larye number
of voters who have not registered.
Some estimates place this number as
high as lO.oO". Certain it is. however,
that the total registration could easily
be SS.Oi'iO before Tuesday nijrht, when
the books close, if all legitimate voters
would sro to the Courthouse and place
their names on the books. County
Clerk Fields has made every provision,
employing an extra staff of" clerks andkeeping the office open until 9 o'clockevery night.

"Only today. Monday and Tuesday-remai- n

in which voters may register."
said Mr. Fitlds yesterday. "Voters
who registered in 1906. but who have
failed to do so this year cannot voteat the primaries unless before 5 o"clockTuesday night they have signed the
books. Hvery legitimate voter should
be hustled Into line to register, whetherhe votes or not. for a city's registra-
tion is often taken as a basis for its
population.

"Seattle waged a vigorous campaign
to have voters sign up. She succeeded
In registering S4.00. A spirit of loy-
alty to Portland's interest will leadevery voter to fill out the registra-
tion card, sign the book? and become
a member of the body politic."

At 5 o'clock last night the registra-
tion stood as follows: Total. 27.97:
Republicans. II.S61; Democrats. 4.694:
miscellaneous, 1412. T'p to 5 o'clock
446 voters had signed the books. Of
this number S46 were Republicans, 71
Democrats and ;9 miscellaneous.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

F. . Torglr and wife to Harrv lChase an-- wlfr. lot 2, block 7. Vn-tr-

Addition : $ 1 4O0Security Abstract A Trurt Co. to R.
K. Howard, lot lo. block 1 C RoeCity Tart

H. F. Rees to ML- - I s. Frakes.lot 3. Mock 190, citv l,YOrt
R- A. and G. R Matthews to J. O.

Elrod. lot 17. IV. biock 5. Rich-
mond AtV.ition.. (v

W. F. Ftiedner to The Apartment Build- -
in ir .o.. eat mi reet or lots 15. It..
block 4. Couch Addition S.000Rlvr View Cenietsry Aseociatlon to
William Williams, lot 56. section
lOl. naid cwneurv jno

J. W. P. McFall to Marele Franks. lot
6. Mock 4. North Mount Tabor sod

I M. Tavi and wlf to Brie Olson.
lot 1. block 5. Central Aihin .ITr.

Guy Oelano to Carrie M. Eryon, lot
n. , JitmiiL J BLR'I I14H. An-nex 225

Security Abstract ft Trust Co. to R. O.Qutnelle. lot 13. block 90, Rose Citv
Park 'fuTitle lr.su ranee & Investment Co. to H.
E. Noble, lot 34, block 1. Albion Ad-
dition 1

E. I. AnJerson and wife to C. S. Jen-
nie. 4ix Ko feet becl nnl ne at poi n t
225 fet west of Intersection of cen-
ter line of Francii Ave and a.--i
lir.e of Clinton Kelly donation land
claim o

R. I,. Stevens to Kquitable Savlnps
ft Loan Aff relation, lots 6, 7. I1. 17,
block 72. &el!wood 2,6.14

Title Guarantee ft Trust Co. to Gil-
bert Goodhue, lot 13. block 13. St.
John 2o0

H. Brown and wife to Rhoda FA
Read, lou 8. 13. block 13. City View
Park 2.C"0

E. L. "vTonacott and wife to Columbia
Trurt To., lota 12. 13. 14. 15. block
2. Iarvrw Park 2 0X

FJ- - M. Raemussen and wife to Orvin
T. Bloom and wife, lot 3. block 15.
Durn'i Addition 2.500

Charles G. Strube and wife to T. P.Campbell, lot. P. block 5. Strube's
Adcltion 350

Everett Rraell Soenccr and wife to
James M. Puirh. lots 7. fi. block 6,
G rniar.ia 5,o

Michael F. Brady and wife to Louie
FJ. Sauvie and K. K. Lvon. lot 14,
block 31. Albinf 2.1O0

M'.cha"! F. iy ard fe Harmony
Loda-e- . No. 1 Od, I. O. O. F. . lot 1 ft
block 31. Alblna 2.IOO

L. Cain and wife to Mabel E
King, let 3. block 45. Vernon 2 2X

Toe Land Company of Oreeon to The-
resa Everdln.tr and Marparetta V.
Russell. lot 0. block 5. Citv View
Park : 425

C. C. Vaughn and wife to J. H.
Sehram, lots 1, 2. block 21. FalT-vl- -

w 375
James L. Robinson and wife to Jennie

G. Sheffield. lot 9. 12 block 6.
Henry' p Addition lo

Oretron Real Estate C. to G. W.
Stapletcn. lets 5. 6. block 201, y'

A dn it ion 3.100
A. C. Churchill ft Co.. Incorporated, to

James M. Deque, west of lot 15.
jr.dilesex fto correct error) I

C. S. Jennie and wife to AlHe H.
Stelnm-:!- . 4x100 feet at
point 225 feet T.t of intersection of
center line of Francii avenue and
east line of Clinton Kelly donation
land claim l

A. G. 'vTeber to A. J. Idrhty. lot 8.
block I. View Addition 700

Richard "Williams to Arr.es Payne. .72
acre beginning at point In center line"
of Tabor avenue extended. 334.9 feet
north or north lire o: Francis ave-
nue I

"W. H. Newman to Henry Barman.
lots 3. 4. block 8. Flrland 600

Pnint View Real Estate Co. to "vTInr.le
ilcClellan. ioup 15. 11. Week S. Point
Viw 170

River View Cemetery Ajsoc!atlon to
Eliza Dal ton. lot 113. ction 101. eald
cemetery 100

Toward R. MIFiS and wife to FJ. Gray-bie- i.

rt feet bannlnr at

MEN'S DISEASES

SIO Uncomplicated

thorough

Thoiie in anv suffering
LOSSES AND DRAINS,

VARICOCELE. HYDROCELE.
or any othex disease tending to

and disfigure and to render happiness impos-
sible are urged to call upon delay.

Consultation Advice

aoutheab corner el lot 10. block T.
CVttra: Atbina 1

O. Mayer and wife to A. L. Rarbur
and H. L. Dale, block 14. Sinwns'
Addition 2 150

Henry Wmter and wife to John T.
Buokner and wife, east 70 feet of
south loo feet of south H of lot 1.
tract f." Ovrtoa Park 1.500

E. Gardner to A. L. $waln and
wife. 21. blcs?k 2. nter Add... 300

H. R. Nicholas and wife to Carrie
Arnold, lota & and lo. Mock .

Tabor: ie . . . 250
R, I, tever.s. Sheriff, to John Kier- -

r.sn, undi-ide- d 3 of X. 7. of
of Fee. J. B. of S. E. of Sec.
4. S. W. H Of S. E. V of Sec. 4.
lot 6. Sev. 4. T. 2 N. R, 1 V 5. 70

H. McX. EVitnps and wife to J. R.
Muart and ife. lot e. Mock Is.
Holladav Park

S. Veils to H. C. 14 acrea in
Sec. T. 1 X.. R. 1 E I

Title Guarantee ft Trust Co. to Lillian
Sr.e,!!. lota 17 and IS. block 2.

mjbdlvision TOO

Jackson Investment Co. to Frank A.
Rcwe. hts 63 and 54, block 1. Jark-M- J

Pla.e l,(O0
John Horn to Manet ta I. To.mg. lots

27. 2S. 20 and 30. block S, Haw-
thorne Ave. Add ysoo

TV. E Gilbert and wife to Guy J.
FYink. lct 12 and 13. block 31.
West Portland . . i

Guy J. Fr;r.k and wife to Minn
Frink. Iots 12 and 13. block W.
West Portland . , 1

Minnie Frink to Geo. Tots
12 and 13. b'ock 39. VVst Portland 1

R. C. Prince et al. to Geo. Noakf.
beirinnir.jr at point in north line of
S'avin County road at
corner of a tract conveyed by John
A. Siavin and wife to Mary F.
Prince 1

Jackson In vestvent Co. to Jas. C.
Zan. lot H. block I. Jaclwcn Place 450

Jackn Investment Co. to Jas. C.
Zan. lot 15. black 1. Jackson Place 450

Wm. J. Patton et al. to a rile Seaman
and Lavella lot 2, tract

H." Greenway 1400
Investment Co. to Harry Van Rensse-

laer Kadderly, lot 4. block S2, Pied-
mont . . . . o

River View Association to
Richard Knoll, lot 112. Sec. 1.
said cemeterv 10

Frank and Roe O'Xeill to John B.
Eccar. lot 11. blo.-- , Ravenfwood 550

Frank and Rosa O'Xeill to Warren B.
Edcar. lot 12. block 6, Rawnsw 550

Fred H. Strong and wife to W. B.
Gay, lots 7 and 10. block 15. Crcston 700

TV. B. Gay and wife to Onle Rockey,
lota 7 and lO. biovk 15. Cresion LOCO

Frank SuIIv to Fidelia P. Sully, lot
21. block 1. McDougali'e sutKlivision;
a'so lot 5, block 2. Grimes' Add. lo
St. John; also lots 4. 5. 6, 7. 8 and
9. block 1. Iaurei wood 10

Robt. H. Ellis to John G. Swensson.
lou 1. 2. 5 ar.d 6, Mock 29. Pat-ton-

Second Add. ito divide all if
Robt. H. El ".to and the heirs of Gus-ta- f

Swenseon, deceased 1

B. H. and Aurora tntiian to Geo.
Tor Takehara, lots lt and 11. block
ft. Peninsular Add. No. 2 276

John A. Hilper and wife to M. Cul-be- rt

M.-r- , !t 3 and 4. block 125.
West I (ft on o

Elizabeth Ryan to Geo. M. Edward
and wife, lot IS, block 92. 1.000

Emma C. and Frank te Brown to F.
T. Bovku. lot 14. block 'E." (does
net reoite AVJ 1.100

A. W. Iambert and wife to Ejgbert
IT. Henrv. lou? 25 aY.d 2. bKxk 2,
Oakda.e 1.100

W. F. Fl'cdner to A. R- Frajer.
north 2i" fet of weat 60 of lot
1 and south 10 fet of wf tfO feet
of l .t 15. Mock 24. Couch Add 2.000

Harvey L. M. and wife to The
Tate. west of lots

I and 2. block 294. Hawthorne Park 1

Jc HoTik to r. C. Elliott, lots 11.
12 and 13. block 6. Park
No. 2 iV

South Portland Improvement Co. to
Morris A. Davis, lots 2. v 7 and 8.
Mock 9. TerwlHirer Homestead ... 5.000

Wm. Mast to Olive C. Young: et al .

lots 32 and 34. block 16; lots 23 and
2.. block 31: lts 2. 4. 10 and 12.
block 50, Park Add.; aiso
lots 14. 15 and !. block 13.

Add. 10

Fred H. Strong and ife to A.
and wife, lou 7 and 8.

,nCrelcn .

Total -
Have your abstract made by the Security

Abstract ft Trust Co.. 7 of Com.

FIRE IN APARTMENT HOUSE

Flames at the Extin-

guished With Slight Damage.

Fire in the roof of the Glendora apartmen-

t-house, at Nineteenth and Couch
street, caused much excitement among;
such occupants of the place as chanced
to be in the building, after 2:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Defective
wiring; sot fire to the roof and a dozen
people at once set about dragging their
effects outdoors. The shortly
bore a appearance.

The Fire Department did quick and
work and doubtless saved a

serious blaze. The fire had a good start
when the pot its apparatus
on the scene but several
streams of water and chemicals made
short work of the flames. hun-
dred dollars will cover the damage to the
roof and minor damage was done to
furnishings on the upper floors by water.

The fire was to handle on ac-
count of the deep slant of the roof. The
firemen in tearing away the shingles to
search out the burning places had to
work in precarious places but with a
dozen men on the roof no one was hurt.

SAVES GIRL FROM BURNING

G. C. Lemcke Rescues Servant Whose
Dress Catches Fire.

Through the prompt action of
C. Lemcke. at his home. 403 Hancock
street. Thursday night. Miss wer
rina, a maid, was probably saved from
death by burning. While Miss Werrina
was bending over a stove the light fabric
of her sleeve fire and the flames
were spreading over her dress when she
called for assistance.

Mr. Lemcke. who wr.s upstairs,
rooched the young woman and

managed to tear away the burning
clothing, burning his hands quite
badly. Miss Werrlna's arms were
severely burned and there were some
slight burns on her body. Dr. Marie
D. Equi her Injuries and those
of Mr. Lemcke.

Free candy with children's shoes at
Rosenthars. Seventh and Washington.

DR. TATTOO,
The Leading

Specialist.

NOT A DOLLAR
NEED BE PAID
UNTIL CURED

CURED TO STAY CURED
Is My Fee in Any

Disorder

No other physician employs a like method, and
so Is my work that there need not be
the slightest fear of a relapse into the old condi-
tion. It is not a Question of whether you can be
curdf but whether you will be cured. Don't wait
until it is too late. My is perfect and
quick. The cure is absolutely certain. I use NO

cause no pain, and you need not be de-
tained from your work for one day. I especially
solicit those cases where many treat-
ments have failed or where money has been

on electric belts and other appliances.
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HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sunday, 10 to 1

the DR. TAYLOR co.
234 Vt Marrtaoa Htrrri.

CORXEB 8ECO.XD AXD SORBMOX STREETS, POBTLAJtU, OREGOX.

DEFY MAYOR LANE

Councilmen Will Ignore Sum-

mons to Testify.

IN HEARING ON FRANCHISES

Members Snhprnaed lo Appear This
Morning1 Declare It Is Political

Move and Made Without,
Due Authority.

When Mayor special commit-
tee for the investigation of franchises
meets at the City Hall at 9:30 o'clock
this morn tn jr to resume the examina-
tion of witnesses on the affairs of the
Home Telephone Company and the
Pacific Telephone Telearraph Com-
pany, it is practically certain there
will be no witnesses present. Mayor
Lane has served subpenas upon Coun-
cilmen Annand. fcjennett. Cellars.
Punninp and Driscoll. hut it was said
last niht that those officials had de-
cided to iirnore the summons. I'pon mak-
ing an investigation, it is said, they ascer-
tained that the Mayor has no power to
subpena any one and compel attendance.
They furthermore aver that the whole in-
vestigation was begun for political pur-
poses and revenge, and they declare they
do not propose to bo whipped into giving
testimony.

This is a continuation of the fight that
has raged in the Council between Mayor
Lane and his five political friends and the
"solid ten. his enemies. It is a light
to the finish, as has been announced by
the majority faction. The latter be-

headed a special committee on franchises,
two weeks ago. but Mayor Iane immedi-
ately reappointed another committee,
whicb he was sa id to Ne e m po w e re d to
do by the charter. This committee con-
sists of Councilmen Kellaher, Rushlight
and Vaughn.

At the last meeting of the City Coun-
cil. Mr. CVllars demanded to know what
authority Mayor Iane had for naming
the special committee. The Mayor re-
plied that the charter gave him the power.
Mr. Cellars then said that it might be
possible for the Mayor to appoint a com-
mittee of citizens to assist him in an In-
vestigation, but he said it was a cer-taln- ty

that the Mayor could not appoint
a Cotincil committee of any kind without
authorization from the Council. Mayor
Lane said he was not so certain of this,
and declared Ms lntefttion of making the
committee a regular one from the Coun-
cil, if it were possible under the law.

That ended the marter for that session,
and the committee met several days later,
taking up the franchise of tho Portland
Hydraulic Elevator Company. The in-

vestigating trio .then voted to recommend
to Mayor Lane that the franchise be
revoked. It will be interesting to see
what is done with this matter when
Mayor Iane sends in his communication,
embodying the report of his own special
committee. Coming from the Mayor, it
is said, the Council must consider it. That
it will be referred to some regular com-
mittee of the Council, or that it will be
ordered filed, is the general belief. Filing
would be equivalent to killing the report
so far as the Council is concerned. In
that event, it will be the Mayor's turn
to do something, and it is supposed he
will send a series of letters to the people,
setting out in full detail what has hap-
pened, and why.

Another interesting subject for conjec-
ture is as to what Mayor Lane will do in
case the Councilmen whom he has sum-
moned Ignore the subpena by failing to'appear this morning. It may be that he
will explain this case in a letter to the
people.

London Depression in the money market
has made It Impossible for the Government
to borrow to continue purchases unnVr the
Irish Tand Purchase Act of I3. The Na-
tionalists are deeply conrerned. Individual
leans will probably be as1;ed

A Reliable PflTAODU
Remedy m mi trui

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes, SjA
heals and protects
tho diseased mem-
brane 'S5filresulting from
Calarrh and drives X
away a Cold in the 2
Head qmckly. JKe-- lv CeICQstores the Senses of II H T rLVLil
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., atDrng-gist- s

or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 'Warran Street, New York.

I un e per la II y anxious that any
TTEAK MAX who ha failed with

other mothoda rail on me and let
m explain to him why I Cl'RE peo-

ple who have failed to set relief
before eelnir me. This I will cheer-

fully do FREE of any cost.

have and

my
have steal my

Me the Who

.
by n pain. Th?
vfins are due to mumps, bicycle

disease, etc. Inc r horseback ridine.
It weakens a man a. well

as I will cure you for life
or make no charge.

Cured bv ; no pain; no loss
of time." Why suffer lonerr wb-- y"u
can be cured in a fw hours at a mod-

erate cost? all and me at
once, and I will convince you of the su-

periority of my New System Treatment
over any uihr method

BMMHI POISON.
Overcome in yp days. Symr-toni- over-
come in 7 to -- without
or poison. If sunVrin ulcers, sorr;
mouth or throat, falling- bone pains,
coma and I will drive the from

blood forever by my New System
Treatment.
I Do Patch Tp.

I Cn re Forev er.

Sick Hair
If your doctor approves, then useAyer's
Hair Vigor. He knows the best treat-

ment for your hair. Trust him.

Avers HairViqor
J NEW IMPROVED FORMULA J

If sick hair only ached as sick, teeth do,
there would be very few bald people in the
world. Why be kind to your teeth and mean
to your hair? Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps well
hair well. Cures sick hair. Feeds weak hair.
A hair-foo- d, a hair-mcdici- ne, a hair-toni- c.

We hate secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYF.R CO., Manufacturing Chemists, Lowell, Mass.

Dollnfiwuwi it viu nui uigiu
Neurilgia is simply a pain in the

loans
iniment

Keep a bottle with you in case of
Rheumatism, Toothache, Sciatica,
Lumbago, any back pains, Pleurisy,
Sore Throat, Cold, or La Grippe.

V rrtce. ?oc.t duc m t. w.
Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Boston, Mass.

When the Liver
goes Wrong, don't Abuse it

suffer longer on
responsible you when cured.

successfully Blood Vnrlnooele,

Ileae. Consultation

write examination- - blank and

The old way of treating a torpid liver
with salts cathartics.

They whipped the tired liver to a spurt
of action. what they
did:

They irritated lining of stomach
and bowels, an inflamma-
tion.

They flooded bowels with digestive
jnices, needed to digest your food.

They upset every
Thus every habitual of salts and

pills suffers from chronic dyspepsia.

The liver needs gentle treatment. Abuse
means injury.

Then the liver grows bard and unre-
sponsive, compelling a larger dose.

Cascarets naturally. Their effect

Rof use to
If honest and

We treat
Vitality, Hydrocele,
Bladder. Tllon
examination free.
you cannot call,
Free Book.

1 Can and Do Forever .

VARICOCELE HYDROCEIJ5
XERVOIS nEBIIJTY

OBSTRIC'TIOXS BLOOD POISON
To obtain these quick results must

come to the offlcf, as it cannot done by
Do not forpet this fact. I always do

as I advertise to do.

tHyt ruction
A aricocelt ........
Hydrocele
Atniphy
NervuuH Debility ..
Waiting
MfD.
Dlcharg:e TO
Itlood I'oifcon .....
I allinc Hair
Pimple
Frzema . .
Bladder Ailments
Kidney Ailment .

Irotat A i intent 4

FREE AOVK E MVEV
tSTt'BBOKN C ASES.

To Attendine Physician and Xuraewi Any
Morning Between the of 0 and 10

o'clock.

Do Delay.
(all or Write Today.

My Prices Given Last a Days

HYDROCELE

nerves. Nothing kills the pain
so quicKiy or nas such a
quieting, soothing effect on
the nerves as

or
is the same as the effect of laxative
foods.

They bring their results without
Without the pain and griping which
denote irritation.

Every effect is curative.
When you realize all that harsh physic

does, you will never use
but Cascarets.

Cascarets are candy tablets. are sold
by all dmsxists. but never in bulk. Be sure to

the genuine, with on every tablet.
The box is marked like this:

The box is 10 cents.
The month-treatme- box 50 cent a. mo

12.000,000 boxas Bold annually.

Cure Men
promises of others.

can pay foe
Pol won, Ior

Contracted DlKordern, Kidney
Reetnl and

low. Payment to suit. If

MEN! diseased MEN!

was or

But this is else

the the
causing

the

function.

We

OREGON MEDICAL

Care

3ou
be

mall.

$5.00

$30.00
IN AM.

Hour

Not

injury.

CCC

QUICKLY CURED

INST. tX2&fcs&

To every man tvho knows himself to
require advice a to marriage' and Its

or who has taken that
step. I also extend a cordiul invitation,
that I may advise him as to the bet
thins; to do. This I will do FREE of all
charges.

More

NERVOl'S DEBILITY
CurvJ In a few weoks. Improvement
from th1 start- If you suffer from I"fs
of enemy and ambit ion. fee! tfred when
you arise in JLhc morning, lame ha-k-

(MzzinesH, spots before t h e eys. and fe.f--

you are not the man you once wore I
mill cure you for life.

TISSI'E WASTE
Kither partial or tut I. overcome by my

l Absorbent Pad for weak, dis-
eased men- Call and I will explain vilij-I-t

furex when all else fall. A f rjrndly
chat will cost V"u not h inc. Call at
once 'and don't

I'RETIIRAI,
Cured by absorption in a nhrt time; no
paJn. no cutting, no operation. By my
method the urethra! canal i healed and
entire system restored to its healthy
state. No failure, no pain or Ions of
time.
I Diacmose By Exclusion.

No MiMtakes Made.

vrvrT''I7 I To any man who tvill brinpr me this announcement and does not
11 J. lijjjl find on investigation that I the best-equipp- offices

the largest practice in America in DISEASES OF MEN, I will
treat and cure him FREE OF CHARGE for all services.

' During many years of active practice in Portland, some unscrupulous
Specialists tried to methods arid advertisements, but not being
able to steal my brains, they were not able to succeed in their dishonest ways, so
do not be misled by them, but come to me.

Everybody Knows and Calls Me Old Specialist Cures Forever All Cases

Special Below Will Few

VARKOCKLE
Curd absorption:
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chysicaily.

consult

days, chemicals
from
hair,

colson
your

Not
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anything

Tbcy

and
and

Charges
for

user

act

requirements,

OBSTRUCTION

Reliable

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL AND SURGICAL DISPENSARY
CORNER SECOND AND YAMHILL KTRKKTM. PORTLAND. OREGON".


